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OCt A Vile COKK. DID HE TRYR01IIBITI0N CONVENTION
!)

IT WILL Hi: CLKYliMND

WIUTPiKY SAVS Hit HAM Till;
NUCLCSSAKY VOTICM.

The Democratic Nominee frorGROCERIES!PILLSBURY'S IT TO COMMIT SUICIDE?Secretary of Btalt.
Octavius Coke received the disting

HEKT8 IN THK COVRT
HOUSE TODAY.

uished honor of being nominated to the10 LARGE PIECES
office of the secretary of state by nccla- - The train which leaves the AshevilleCommon sense teaches Resolution Adopted and an Ejc

epot at ;i:05 was rounding the bendccutlve Committee Elected Athat to buy judici
IN EACH SET,ously means Nominating Convention to be

Called at an Early Day.

yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped off. His rash
act created great excitement among
the other passengers they all thought itIt was 10:45 this morning before the

The i;x President Will be Kioinl
naled ou tbe First Ballot A Con-

ference lirliiKK the Thluic Down
tu All But a Certainty.
Chicago, June 18. "Cleveland will be

nominated on the first onllot."
So spoke the Hon. Wm. C. Whitney,

of New York, in a very emphatic manner
as he emerged fron' the conference of the

Cleveland managers which had lasted

ONLY -- $2.75, was a ease ot suicide. Ladies tainted,
men rushed to the platform expecting toMONEY SAVED, prohibition county convention was

died to order by T. C. West all, tempo sec his mangled form upon the track,RX X X X out the lact was he had forgotten to putrary chairman of the county executive
is pottle of mincombe 1 ills in hisAnd in this connection committee. satchel and would not sturt on his jour0 points directly to our Mnj. Westnll read o prepared address

WORTH $3.50.

Tbe Biggest Value Ever
Offered In aPretty

CHAMBER SET.

ney without tliem. lletookgreatchanccs,
but he might have taken greater.from 9 o'clock last night till ancarly hoursetting forth the reasons existing for thestore, where every uoi

lar counts for this morning in Whitney's private paformation of a prohibition party, sepa-G GRANT'S PHARMACY.MINNEAPOLIS, Mil, lors at the Richelieu. The gatheringrate and distinct from the other two po
was by long odds the most important

100 CENTSE In purchasing medicines don't try ex
litical parties. If he thought there was
the slightest hope for relief from theThis is what wc arc offering you today. 40 one that has been held since the political

hosts began to center in Chicago. ItMts juit in Irom England of our
' own importation. whiskey evil in the old parties, he would

perinicnts the first and only consider-
ation should be geuuiness, liuncomlie
Sarsaparilla has stood the test of severalworth of benefit to youFLOUR. R never have left the one to which he

in merit, duality, quan
wa called for the express purpose ol

looking over the entire line of battle and
of determining any weak points if theyA BIG BARGAIN. years and today it is in greater demand

than ever. Over five hundrtd liottlcs
Kcv. S. C. Owen, of Hominy, wasI sold this spring, a triumphant proof ofexisted.

tity and value, and the
result of each transac-
tion with us will be as

chosen permanent chairman, and Frank popular approval. For sale atManna's I'ruii Jars, Jelley Tumblers, Rcirtgc- -linkers and Hour dealers rorcmost among the conlcrces were
Lindscv. of Asheville, permanent secre Whitney nnd Don, M. Dickinson. GRANT'S PHARMACY.E It was no ordinary gathering of Clevetary, and the members of the press prcs-good as gold.everywhere acknowledge the land enthusiasts. On the contrary, everyOCTAVll'S COKK.

rutom, Coolers, etc.

WE ARE STILL IN THE LEAD.

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

cnt were chosen honorary ,sccre tarns.
man who came represented a section ol BUNCOMBE LIVER TILLS are mild.S T.J. Candler moved that a committeehighest the country Irom which the Cleveland

on credentials ue appointed, w. u, strength is to be drawn and each man
above to be the

grade of Hour made. A. 1).
yet efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa

was a icndcr ol national prominenceCandler offered as a substitute that all
men who exoect to vote the prohibitionTHAD W. THRASH X GO. Adlai Stevenson, postmaster

general under Cleveland, and probablyticket be allowed to take part in the

mation. This act came as the sponta-

neous expression of every man in the con-

vention. As secretary of state Capt.
Coke ns he is best and most widely
known through his military career-pro- ved

at once his ability to ably fill the
office made so distinguished by bis pred-
ecessor.

A NEGRO HEIRESS.

tion nnd costivencss, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.convention. This substitute was carried temporary chairman ol the convention

was present.North Court Square. They arc purely vegetable and we beby a rising vote, 100 or more men standCrystal Palace,
China, Glass, Hot'sn Goods, etc. The southern stales were well reprc-ing mi. theieby announcing mar. tnev

sented.would vote for prohibition.
lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

What was done in the hours of earnestTilman K. (James introduced tne ioi
conference is briefest told in the firsto wine resolutions:
duotcd statement of Whit"Resolved, i hntourconneclion is witn try them and ludge for yourself. i

ney : "Cleveland will be nominated on;i Dartv who will ever favor a govern sale only at
the first ballot." The strength of Clevemcnt of the people, for the people, by the

:::;::::::::;:OU- R:-

SARATOGA CHIPS

COSTS

NO

MORE

THAN

GRANT'S PHARMACY.people. land in every section of the country was
examined with minute detail. "I have

Final Disposal of Hie Estate ot a
Wealthy Virginian.

Richmond, Va., June 10. A special

dispatch from Wythcville says : The su-

preme court of appeals today decided the
celebrated Bettic Lewis-Thom- case in

favor of the plaintiff. By this action a

Resolved, t hat these principles lead
thought from the first," said Mr. Whitus at once to demand a municipal and SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHERney, "that Cleveland had a majority andcounty government in which the people RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar80 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. would be nominated, but it was notahull direct v cnoose ov election an om

ire made of the choicest se until I heard these reports from conservacers for nublic service and trust.
colored woman, who is a resident of tive and thoroughly posted leaders tromResolved, that we demand mat an

macy is tbe best cough medicine you can
use lor yourself or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. Por sale only at

lected pota toos, and are offerBON MARCHE all over the country that 1 became abRichmond, becomes the possessor of annational and state laws which license
the sule ol intoxicating liquors and pro solutely confident that Cleveland wouldestate valued at about $l!00,OO0.

ed to the public as the best he nominated on the hrst ballot."Her father, W. Thomas, who was a
"Is this feeling ol confidence based onwhite man, died in 1880 at the home of GRANT'S PHARMACY.

tect whiskey monopolies, be repealed,
and that the liest possible new legisla-

tion in favor of prohibition be enacted. (inures ?article of its kind ever in
will for (lie nut two week sacrifice its

entire new .lock oftrcsh, stylish
his daughter, and left no will. The re-

latives of the deceased, ns well as Uettie,
engaged some of the ablest legal talent in

Resolved. 1 hat we lake steps to put
Years ago people regarded cold creaminto oneration the urinc'ples we advotroduced.

cate by supporting candidates lor such

'Certainly, but ve have no figures
to offer for publication as yet. In a
word, however, they show that there
will be only one ballot and that will
nominate Cleveland." The Whitney
conference before adjourning last n'ght

and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trouDress Goods, Fancy Goods, the state and sought to obtain posses-

sion of the property. The Chancery
court decided in favor of liettic and theFLOUR. olhces, county, state and tedcrni, as are

to be filled by the vote of the people atEVAPORATED HORSERADISH bles, many persons hud that the applica
supreme court affirms that division. tion of cither of them aggravates their

trouble. To such "CAMl'HO-GLYCER- -LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS
decided that those who took part in itsI he evidence snowed that l nomas

the nppro.ichmg elections, and to have
objectionable laws changed or repealed
and better ones enacted."This most popular relish deliberations should call upon the chairw jr w. yv gt n Wk had had nothing to do with his white

torelatives for years that he had been liv- man ol each delegation and get himAn address was also ndopted arraignKK( HlftK. AT 20 PER CT. OFF has met with general ap lele- -ing both of the old parlies on account of ing at the Imme of his colored daughter, make a declaration as the way his
After a studiedthe internal revenue laws and oilier leg- - wnom ne una always acKnowcogeci, ana gation intenos to voie.
was arrivid atestimate the conclusionislntion. financial and otherwise, nnd de that it was his intention to amply pro

INE COMPOUND" is a boon it is a oos- -

itivecure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use 011 the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky, por sale
only at

AGENT FOR ASHEVILLE. that Cleveland had at lenst 450vide for her at his death. The decision
proval. It will retain its

strength for years in any
claring that "the national prohibition

REGULAR TRICE FOR CASH.

These prices hold for everything iu stock,
vo;cs,

11 ninincluding those instructed andnrinciolcs promise a rclorm more in ac gives the hcir-a- t law real estate and cash
in bank amounting to almost $350,000, I strucled delegates.cordance with the eternal principles

Many Roods less than cost. climate. We have just reREAL ESTATE. ohio for ci.i:vi-:i.an- i
of right and a higher standard ol Amer-

ican liberty than cither of the old
leaving to Hcttie Lewis 111 mortgages,
bonds and negotiable notes an estate

W. W. West.ALT4H B. GWTH, ceived a fresh supply of above with accrued interest amounting to
$200,000. He Can Carry New York II Its Uel-BOJN MARCHE The resolutions were discussed and

endorsed by Mr. Gaines, W. 0. Candler, ricatesWIll Support Htm.
articles. THK HOUSE AHEAD,

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled nnd
delivered free of charge to any part of the

Rev. H. I Tint on, and lohn . Stike- - Ciiicaco, June 17. Senator llriceGWYN & WEST,
.(Successor to Waiter B.Gwyo)

lenthcr. state nrohibition orennizer, pcarcd on the senc early this inornin
37 South Maiu Htrcet. An Adjournment Till WednesdayAt this point, on motion ol l.J. hand and lannearcd highly elated over hisPOWELL & SNIDER the city.

ler, the lonimittee Horn tne peoples The
Washington, June 18. In the houseESTABLISHED 1881 imrtv convention. T. B. Long, YY. L,

Henry and W. II. Malone, was received.
Mai. Malone and Col. I.otis addressed uMiu 0 rnMJBiiui.REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE. this morning Mr. McMillin, of Tennes-

see, stated that every appropriation bill
the convention. Col. Long read from
tin- - "Danacr Signal," published by CaptREAL ESTATE. FITZPATRICK BROS., had passed the house except tH general

deficiency bill. Six general appropria

success in dominating the Columbus
convention.

Reclining on a sofa in his room, with
his hands clasped behind his leonine

head, he talked at length respecting the
position of the Ohio delegation.

"It has been said," he declared, "that
the Ohio delegation is
and that we would not vote for Mr.
Cleveland in the event of his nomination

I. 12. Kav. of Asheville, and said a mon
ument should be raised for the man who tion bills were still unacted on by the

f nana Hccurelv Placed at 8 would publish such a grand book senate. Therefore the house was farContractors and Dealers in
The resolutions were adopted on mo in advance 01 the senate and wouldPer Cent. tion ol 1. 1. Hill.
The convention then went into the PAIR OF BURT & PACKARD'S

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

&
eS

C
03

be even if they did not meet lor a week.
He therefore moved that when the house
adjourned today it be to meet Wednes-
day. The motion was agreed to.

election ol a county cxccutivccoinmittec,o being favored by two-third- s of the con-

vention. The Ohio delegation is pledgedwith the following result: I. -. Wcstall
Asheville; A. H. Pelmet, Lower Hominy, to no one, and will come here and look

over the situation before declaring anyAt the request of Mr. havers, ot 1 exas,WALL, PAPER. V. II. Hunter. French llroad; H. u consent was given to the committee on
CELEBRATED

"KOltKECT SHAPE"
Gudgcr, Leicester; Robert Clayton, Lime appointments to hie the deficiency ap preference. Wc are lust in this position.

"The question will first have to be de-

cided ns to whether it is possible for Mr.
stone; J. A. Keagnn, Keem s ircen30 Niiktii Main Stkhkt. Ashkvii.lu, N. C. poiutmcnt bill and report with the clerkw

I. I. Hill moved that the executive

o

a
during recess.

0
0

0
0
0

Notary rabid. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS,,

Real Estate Brokers,
And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

Office
24 k 20 I'a t ton Avenue. Socond .Boor,

febsdlr

TEI.KP HON B NO. . committee be emnowered nnd requested Cleveland to carry New York. Our
action wiH depend in the main upon theMr. Livingstone, ot Georgia, asked SUOEb FOR MEN.to call, at an early day, a convention for consent that, beginning Wednesday, the

c

s
u
s
fty

consensus of opinion of the democraticthe purpose ot placing a county ticket in next three days would be given to a dis
JENKS & JENKS, cussion of the sub treasury bill. Mr. leaders. II it should be decided nmrnin-tively-

Ohio will support Mr. Cleveland
the field. Tilman R. Gaines wanted to
amend, uivine the committee authority

8

0
a
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91

e
0
0

V
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McMillin said the subject was under
If the judgment of the leaders is that he

a:

o
1 will sell the above shoes for the

low price ofto confer with the committee of theo consideration in the committee 011 waysREAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. cannot carry the Empire state, Ohio'speople's party. and means, and he must object. delegation will then be prepared to decideT.J. Candler suggested that the com
Wc have some very desirable timber prop

mittee may confer with the executive F.MMONS B1.A1NIC DKAD. upon some line of action.
"Is there any Hill sentiment iu Ohio?erties for sale at a low figure. Wc can show o

5 committees of the republican and demo
vou full description at our ollicc. One fine "Oh. 1 suppose Mr. Hill has a few
Aslicstoi mine for sale. Wc can show you cratic parties, and request them to put

nrohibition ulunks in their platforms.Cm friends, but 1 have never seriously conIc Had Been 111 several nays
From Blood PoIhoiiIiik-

Ciiicaco, Iunc Id. Emmons Ulainc,
sidered Hill as a candidate. I do no

CO

O
C
C

some specimens from the mine and can take
vou to the property if you desire. Furnished The motion ns amended was adopted.Q believe that even Hill's friends have re-lohn A. Stikclcalher moved a vote of

FOR SALE!
A LARGE NEW HOUSE

ON MONTFllKII AVBNI'K,

With nil modern improvements, fully
fine location, extended view

und ample grounds. Apply to

JOHN CHILD,
Kcal Estate and Loan Broker,

Lkoal Block

guided him as prominently 111 the raceson of James G. Ulainc, is dying.thanks to the temporary executive com
HI s

a
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS, mittee. Lamed. This statement was made today at

R
H
Pi

Cleveland Can Carry IndianaTilman K. Gaines offered the following
young Blaine's residence. He has been

Portlier price $. They consist of Calf,

Kangaroo und Cordovan iu various

styles. All seasonable und fresh stock.

A CHANCE IN A E.

COMi: BEFORE THEY ARB

Ciiicaco. 111.. Iunc 1G. Austin IIresolution
QNO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE. That this convention requests tin Brown, of the democratic n

ill several days. His condition was
brought about by blood poisoning orig-

inating in a disorder of the bowels.prohibitionists in each township where
tional committee from Indiana, said to

there arc no clubs, to organize and per
Lathu oung Ulainc died at ll:lu night: ...fect working clubs to withTroy Steam Laundry! ac o j a. in.the general prohibition committee, ano "II Cleveland is nominated he can

carry Indiana by 15,000 plurality over ALL, GONE,that the county executive committee ap3
point of five in each

WILLS BROS.,

ARCH ITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

Harrison. Why, right at Harrisons
own home Marion county there was ao

A Kxperl.
A. M. Foley, representing the Worth-infto- n

numo company. New York, is in

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.
township where mere arc no cuius to eu- -

11 . 4 'i .n ... a,l, II P. E. MITCHELL,majority of 2,500 against the republi-
cans recently."Maj. Malone offered the following sub- -

cit ,Ie js nl CXpCrt) nlHi wiU
stitute J:!"1.:"'" is

Uo the top,.mpiS station with City En- - Men's Outfitter,No. 46 South Main Street.
call uoon

cmcer Lee. to give advice that will aid 28 I'utton Ave. Asheville. N. C.
To Take Mr. Polk's Place.

IIi kon, S. 1)., June 18. H. M. Eoucks,
of this city, of the National

no organization, to meet and elect a lo-

cal committee of not less than five to co in preparing the specifications lor tne
new pump soon to be put in. City En-

gineer Lee tells Tub Citizkn that he has
GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.NEW AND FINE PICTURES, operate with the central committee.

The substitute was adopted, and the con alliance, has gone to Washington to

vention adiourned. take charge of thcalluirs ot the organi-
zation, the denth of L. L. Polk having

the specifications tor the pipe line ready,
and has lessened the distance about
3.300 feet as compared with the present
line. This, he says, will result in a sav-

ing of near $8,000.

THE W, N.C. TEACHERS. vacated the office ol president.

HooHlera Turning to "ficii, JohnSoiuetlilnic About the Meeting
I am devoting all of my time to study ofIIi ntington, Ind., June 10. A veryThat Has) Just Cloned.

l'rcsident John V. Starnes and wife,Artist Proof Etchings, Lynched Four Italians.
Skatti.b, Wash., June 18. John A.

the eyes and to the peculiar formation of theLET US rrof. D. V. Ellis nnd wife. Prof. I. P. lenses I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
strong feeling in favor of John M. Pal-

mer has sprung up among the democrats
here in the last few days. It is believed

that in case Cleveland fails on the first
Nelson, foreman of Smith Brothers'
camp, on the line ol the Monte CristoHAVE YOUR ATTENTION Rive entire satisfaction In all cases, andeanClnxton, Rev. J. D, Arnold, and County

Superintendent Wny returned to the city
ballot Palmer will be nominated. Newailwav, acquired the ill will of some suit any one on first examination of the eyesPhotogravures, Artotypes, JUST ONE MOMENT.

We are closing out
York World.

Illinois Tor IClevelaud.

yesterday from Wayncsvillc, where they
had been attending the annual meeting
of the Western North Carolina teach

E. WEXLER,
Italian laborers in his gang nnd four of
them attacked Nelson. Three held him
while the fourth drove a crowbar through

NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.ers' association. Chicago, HI., June I G. Cleveland menBUKT'S SHOES his body, killing him instantly.
President Starnes tells T11K Citizkn About sixty white men in tne camp arc joyful over the victory thev wonFrench Color Pictures. at 20 per cent, discount. that the meeting wns a thorough suc captured the four murderers and strung

the Illinois delegation. Thev give it out
cess in every way. buncombe was wen tnem up to R tree wunoui 111

IS A SPLENDID CIIANCB FOR VOU that they captured the whole Illinois
represented. In all, there were about the presence ot hltcen Italians. vote, and the indications arc that they

-- a finb linb of-- 100 teachers in attendance. 1 lie discus-
sions were of very great interest and the are right.Tne R. ft D'S Movliiit Itay.

GMR HEAD HOTEL.

NOW OPEN FOR 1892.
Altitude, 4,000 feet; average temperature

during the hot months, 60.
The grandest scenery east of the Rocky

Mountains.
Comfort of gnests carefully consulted.

Trunks and Satchels addresses were all good and greatly en- - Uray Will Make a Trial.Atlanta, June 18. By another sun
MY LINE OF PICTURE FRAMES CANNOT BE SURPASSED, toved. Chicago, June 18. Senator Daniel VAtlanta will not be headquarters of theJUST RISCBIVItO. As to next year s meeting, Mr. starnes

Vooiliecs. delegate at large from Indigreat Richmond and Danville railrondsays the association, by a majority vote,
Call and Sec For Yourself. ana, announces that Isaacrecommended WavHcsville to the execu system. General Manager W. H. Green,

tive committee, and that place will Gray is a candidate for the presidentialTraffic Manager Sol Ilnss, Treasurer
probably be selected. The people ofBATS,' UMBRELLAS, RIDINO

LEGGINGS, BTC. nomination,
Terms moderate.
Daily malls with livery.
The rllmate Is beyond comparison, quickly

Hull and Auditor Figg will transfer theirMy line of China, Glass and Silver is the best in the state, Wavnesville, he said, showed every cour departments from the city to Washing
tesy to the members, and cave them relieving the system of malaria. A specificton. Huidckoper and roster, receivers,THE SHOE STORE, nyuaiulte" at Y. M. C. A.

'Dynamite" will be the subject of Key.every accommodation. want the chief ofheers where they can be (if such be possible) for Asthma, Hay Fever,
Bronchitis and incipient lung troubles.111 touch nnd ordered the transler. C. W. Byrd s address on tomorrowM. C. LeaKuclEnlertalninent.'

WEAVER & MYERS, The mineral waters arc Justly celebrated
The members of the Ministering Child Mow to the Bridge!I 39 I'attou Avenue. Asheville, N. C. for correcting disordered functions, improv-

ing digestion, and.tonlng up tbe system gener

we claim, and prices defy competition.

J. EL LAW,
rcu's league will give their annual enter

afternoon at 4:30. All men invited.
Boys' meeting at 3:30 o'clock Sunday.

Subject: "Our duty to those over us."
Boys between 11 nnd 17 invited. ally.tainment at Battery Park, Tune 21. at

K. II. Britt has closed the contract
with President Powell, of the Asheville

Loan, Construction and Improvement5 o clock D. m.
There will be tableaux, recitations, and Amwhatity?

Prom the Winston Republican.company, for the extension of the Mont- -theolav "The Good They Did." Ad

Easily reached from Hendenonville, N. C.
Distance by hack 36 miles. Time 6 hoars.
Over a delightful road, through a charming
and picturesque country,

P. A. MILES, M. D.,
may26dlm Proprietor.

ford avenue street railway line, to Pearmission 25 cents for grown people and
The declaration on the silver questionson's bridge. Work will begin next10 cents lor children. Kctresnments can0 0 0000000tTtTtTtt is equally free from evasive ambiguityweek.be bought after the exercises.NOS. 57 AND 59 SOUTH MAIN STREET.


